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Eill for the Admission of California Passed'
WASHINGTON, August 13.

SvN M.—After dubato by Davis, of Mississippi, Mr

ilouston had some conversation wilt Messrs. Cass and

(lemma, relating to the consisten4: of the courso of tho
n-icier on the Wilmot proviso. Tho question was taken

,a.l the bill passed. 'forts, 21; Nays, 14. The passage
oftiio hill Wlti greeted with applause.

Mr. pouglos moved, that tho bill. to establish a Ter-
rtorid Government in New Mexico bo made the special
ti;Jer for to-morrow at 12. Mr. Butlur o.ipressed a do-
Nro to love the fugitive slave bill taken up and acted on.
fot, Mr. Fouto expressed surpriso that the gentleman
Gem the South should endeovor a dolay action on the

torritoriSl bill and commented withseverity on the actions
of many Soutlietit members. The motion to bring on
the bill tu•morrov was agreed to—Yet:Lys 25, Nays 4.
The Scioto adjourned.

WASHINGTON, August 1-1.
.A protest against the California bill. signed by ten

Southern Senators; wets presented by Mr. hunter. ,A
motion toefer tho protest on the journal was discussed
ea some le gth. and its further comiideration postponed
lintel-morrow.

The bill to establish the torritorial government for New
'sloxice, was taken up, and after tho adoption of the
amendment of Mr. Foot, that Now Moxico may finally
bo admitted no a state, either with or without Slaves, as
tier constitution might determine, was ordered to a third
reading.

isataa'aro l.is, Aug. 12.
The Democrats havo a majority of SO in thu Legisla-

toro a n d in the Convention.

FOREIGN NEWS BY THE NIAGARA.
Nnw Yuan, August 15

rAGLIND.—The existing topic in the British ilouso
of Commons continuo to ho the adtitission Or not ad-
'Mullen of Barron Rothschild to his seat in tho House.—
Oa Thursday dm debate was resumed, but on the inti-
mationcf the Attorney General,that ho would have some
&tinge resolutions to propose, the further discussion of
the sutject was postponed. At a inoeting of Bond hold-
ers at London on (Ito b..l,it was determined to irend,a spe-
cial agent teMesieo,with a view of gettingsome approxi -

minion of jiaco from that government. A meeting
numerously attended at :Manchester, on tlo 31st ult., for
the purpose of considering a plan for the cultivation of
cotton in the Web t India&

Tim weather continues mono favorriblo for 'the grow-
ing

The accounts from Iroland with reference to tho po-
woo blight are extremely conflicting; but tho general
toile of the -Irish papers is favorable.

Diiss tun —lt appears from the latest intelligence from
the seat of uar, that the defeat ofSchleswig army at the
recent bittle, was owing to the want ofamunition rath-
er than io the result of bad management, airelfthat the
retreat was perfectly orderly: and that the army will be
speedily ready for action again. Tho Danish report of
the battle is published, front which it appears they lost
1:1 killed, 74 mounded; 104 privates killed, 230 woun-
ded. G,'n. \V,ilsou, the Scheswig General, does not
pate 11:A` lose. but regrets the largo number of ofliecra

T chtA.—Tf.e Ottoman Porte has notified tho refu-
greq at Schuntwa that such of them as aro willingto 'sin-
;grate to America will receive. passports.

Tile Spanish Gdvernment are sending to Cuba•rein-
fireements to the amount of 6000 troops.. Tho appoint-
iv ofa Viceroy for Cuba ha; been announced by the

tho assembly, Flabingy addressed an in-
i;u r tothe Minister of Foreign Affairs iu regard to tho
repantiou duo tho Merchants of Havre and Bordeaux. in
runs-queue° of the seizure of 15 vesgels by thia„Goverm
mut of the United States, at :44,n Francisco.

Gen. Labitte replied Clint the title of French subjects
to satisfaction was incontrovertible. Government would
phecuto the affair so as to obtain full compensation.

GlamaNY.—The nowt; of the battle in the Dutchess,
t,3` excited a horror throughout NOrtheill Ctrinany and
to liAnburz. A meeting has been held .at which 4000
per.otti were present. A petition to ilia King was pro-
e.tiod o.l.ing that the Ilanovean army might bo stout to
the mid of Me Setiolweig.

MARKETS.
Durrm.o, August 15. 1859.

Ft nt n —Tho market quiet tu•day at 12, withou
fah, ofnnpuiumner, and very late inquiry.

nu it \ ..—Wheut ii dull. There i. no businesskn mar
kPI. Sales last evening ut SSzt 7j cts.

Corn ro easier and on the decline. Sales 15000 bush.
at 5.11ri52.i for IVestern mixed, part from store.

Oats are quiet and in demand only for the loeal Vide.Whiskey is scarce and nominall nt cts.
Previsions dull and heavy. The transactions aro con-

feed to the trade at previous rates.
ronV. August 15.

MIAKETN.—FIour market lower for western and slat*ith limited demand for trade, and fair inquiry rot ex-
via. Canadian easier, and in good request. Sales

bbls„ in bond at $462A. Sales domestic :11100
bbls. at i';:3 75a4 for No. :2; $1 25a4 62 for,Mich., $5 50a
551; for Genesee.

Gnal...--A moderato milling demand for wheat. bu
at paces below the views of holders.

Corn plenty at 62a6:2i for mixed ritostern
fl The Richmond Star nays another relic was found

in that city, being a aunposed to have, belong-ed to Julius Camor, from the fact ofhaving his name en-
graved upon it.

ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDEII.I.
PEPsIN, an artitkial Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice! a greateurr, prepared from Rennet, or thefourth stomach oftric Ur. atter directions or Baron Lichig the great Physiological

hV J. llonglitoil, M. U.. No. II Nun h Eighth Street.ulclthia, Pa. Th iv is a truly wonderful remedy for I tiiliges-
Jaundice, Liver Complaint, Goltslination turd

curing after nature's own method, by nature's own agentthe t4,tric Juice. tlee atiVefliselnent in another column.

HARRIED
Atthe Recd Homo, on tho 12th inst.. by Roy. J. F.De aIIe , CILLNIORL: NEWY.LL to ALSO LIZZlit IL. MUR-

SIN, both of Clarion.- . .
At Brown's Hotel, on tho 12th inst., by a M. Smith,cs] 111r. WM. S. PARKER. 10 Miss JANE CHURCHILL,both of Medinacounty, Ohio. • ,

' ' DIED
On !ha 12th inst. Mrs. CATHERINE .MiLLErt, of Mil-

creek, aged 67 tcam •

CONCERT.
'CUE "BAKERS" ARE COMING!

hill: It.{y~kaiB ,t 11l give a Coficert at the Reed House liall,ott
1 l q,-..day Eueniou. Augo,t27 Concert to comment: at

'o 1 1,,,t 7. Ticket- 25
.t..:or.t 17, 11-.10.

Bills at Par.
‘i ill continue to be received at par for Gupdr, cr

31r.. rurtir. Millinery Store, State Street.
Ln...Atigil,t 17, 1:50.

aDI A LPL . N O T E S.
st%ma. 'lbw! emir -Mar Dollar 11111c, will be received for

1-1 thc Empire Citureal. 11. CA

Small Dilla Wanted.
continne to tak,., and receive Small Notes ofother StalPsI :0.1,..00 la, tur CooIs, or any thing I hate to tell. AI jI

zen e them 041debts due me and glWC change on theta. 'as
ouArr_ at bay blolo. C. It. WRlGirroAnn=t 1.;:o. •

•,

Ilotico to Debtors.
A 1,1, rwr,n4 tio'nre indebted to the Putmetik•er, either by note1 or I.mA:recount, nre requested to call :Ind settle the sate. hit-=, as a 1...11:,:s indulgence cannot be given.

A LVIN PRAYER„
3111Aug 17. IE'ZP- •

‘YMUICMCRE.-1 goodpsre drip:lcortad Pale ()tire toed auI'iv4ent limo+ Call be funtid at W[UHR T'S.,\''g'l.llo, li,:ii.
Ggi'll,EN and IVLII l'utw. together wlih led Hilt.. for saleClv `V: by ,' 14 1;sTEnt, SENNE'rf Ar. CIIESTERI119 Ki:(18 Cut Nail.; for rain cheap by I".., LESTI:II. 4ENNE:rr & cIiEsTER.!
ANVILS AND N'ICES for sale at Buffslo prices Ly

• LESTER, SENNEI"I' (AILS./ ER.IEl:f:iiNTFAllFETtirt: fur salts at as low prices as at any of

11'11;,1:• 1,L.1; .TER, SENNF:TT & OIIESTERJ
A GAUD.Dit would ri ,pecifully announce tohiY friend+ epdill it lie Lae declined the general practice of Medicitien trona of I),. J.L. STE%‘'A RT—a whomerfurly n•cumuend to tlin public ris a well edilea-rl LI; ...ricnced Physician, worthy of confidence and patron-•

%, 11111 f011:11111/ , 10practice otHlcterte+. attend to con:mita-
, ath he 1111 Whet'. and in all cmiiI.lr.Steart 11l Ittr ,"pra,zttce•ti, 1,-,

ESE

THE GREATEST DISCOVERY OF THE AGE!

DR. -..

milt; r.ttow. .dam; who has'
sold over DIM Bottles within the last ten months. Hear Win.

S. Ileta.r..—Siri I write to give you sorneaccolint of the admi-
rable effects produced by the use of Doct. Trark's Magnetic Oint-
ment lit my own practice ns, a physician. The following caseshave all been wider my own observation, and by my own pre-
or Option.

Coin Ist.—A Mrs. More. who was given up to die by /beer cel-ebrated physicians, an Long in the last stage of Consumption, by
the useof the Magnetic Ointment has regained herhealth, and isnow as well an ever, and has been for the lasi sin mouths.

Case 2d.—...onte time in July last, I wan called to see Mrs. Allenliving some i imiles distant. Iler case hid been given up by sev-
eral, physicians. Elie wan first attacked by malignant dysentery,
folloned by severe inflammation of the bowels. 1 arrived aboutiio'clock ill the evening. mini found her In a very dangerous situ-
ation, apparently on thebattik of the grave. I commenced apply-
ing the ointment freely to the stomach and lion els. attended with
some simple remedies administered internally, and by morning Ifound her so much better that I left for hotue, with directions to
continue the use of the Ointment.. She fully recovered in a lew
days, and Is now enjoying good health.

Case 3d.—A Mr. Winters hail lost nearly all his hair, had beenbirld for many years; by tile use of three bottles of the Magnetic
Ointment, had his hair entirety restored, and now has as beautifula head of hair as any man could trial,. Ilia age is about Mt years.

Case 41.11.—A son of Mr. Warren of this town, 11 yeut of age,
had teem afflicted with, lie As rums front his cradle. hail the
benefit of thebest medical advice that a loving and wealthyfather
could procure without avail. Itwas one of the most aggravated
cares Iever saw; lie %%as emaciated almost too skeleton. fly the
use ofa few bottlrs of Die Ointment lie was thoroughly cured, mud
for 7 months past has coyly ed robust health.

.1111.-I'his Was an extreme ease of inflammation of the
spine: of long standing; hada variety of treatment from no less
than eight diderent physicians, without receiving benefit—was
cured by the we ofonly four bottles of the Magnetic Ointment.—
This was four months ago, and the lady (a Mrs. Dunham) is still
In good health and able to attend to her usual household duties.—
I have treated two cases of Chronic. Sore Eyes with the Ointment

both of the patients so nearly blind, as toheed an attendant to leadwow from place to place. tine of them had been afflicted 18 years,
the other about years. They had tried the bes t physicians in the
state, williOtit benefit; and one of them had been under the treat-
ment of the celebrated Doct. Mto.zy. of Cincinnati, for eighteen
months, and hind el ended hundreds of dollars in Yalu ellbrtg to
effect a cure. They are now, by use of the Magnetic Ointment,
nearly or tinite cured. and are able to read and attend to ordinary
business. Ihave used the Oinimew in a numberof cat•eti of the
Pines, and in no rase has it failed to giro immediate relief, Med
generolly a permanent cure I have also used it bellefieially iu
set eral cases of I:Renter its. And last but notleast. I have with-
in the last year cured four cases of C.INCLIt by the use of theMagnetic (liniment alone!!

Front a thorough trill or the Ointment In newly every disease
for %% Inch µis recommended, I eat, emir:dimity reColliffiend it to
be cote of the most useful remedies ever tafereil to the public.

Respespecthilly -vours.lIIIIKTON M. D.
Dated,hintlia, Ohio, Jan. '27. I`51), . - -
Sold in Eric, Pa.. by Carol & Mother, wholesale and retaill..

S. Jottet.,, I:irard, 11. e. Ton tt, 1:34, and by one abort in
c‘cry town iiWtt....date

Atig.tt,t 17, I'3o
L. K. CR .INDAI.I., Traveling agent.

lyll

THE .11ERCHLIST.V _I. ITETlbikirs-1
STATE MUTUAL TS= INSUUANCE CO.,

Of Earrisburg,
TNWITE the attention of the public W theprinciples mien which

the business of the Company is conducted. The inaiii object
of the Company is to afford Merchants:mil Farmers tin upponunl-
ty ofprocuring safeinsurance upon their property at a moderate
cu-t. and strictly upon the Mutual principle. In order topresets e
this principle, the Directors have adopted the popular. sale, and
equitable pla claindlying their nvka, and have (Waded 111011
111 W II%» cla—es. The tired class Is exclusively* a Farmers' coin-
panyon which no properly mere hazardous than dwelling homes,
out homes„and personal properly therein will be insured. 'rite
second cline is the Merchants, Company, 111 which may be insured
the safe kinds of property.

The COlllpallY deem it indispensable to decline all ri.ks which
are commolity denominated Extra Hazardous; believing that if
such risks are per.: filed to be mingled with those of the me ch-
ant and rarmer,ithe preminitis are likely to be disproportionate
to the, risl.s,—exacting irom those Miriamluau red 11,011 the least.baza• iloos property', 11101 C U1:111 a jailrind equal contribution to
the expense of insurance. The Policy ofeach member will des-
ignate the class of rink with which he isassociated, and the Caoi
l'reuunutsuud Deousite Noteof'each Class. and the assessments
for us Melt members may beccime liable, shall be held and iisseioed
to ,pay the 10.,es occurring in dile respective (gasses, 10 which
they belong. and !mother. and the general expenses of the. Com-
pany :Mail be appmlioned to each Clans according to the n-
-01,111 ipsiired in each.

lii,urance may he !mle fur from one to three years, in the 31er.
chews' cis ,.. and one to live years, in the Farmers' class.

The fury e‘irriorilinaysuccess ofthe Company iu accumulating
a Inrge find in cad) premiums, has placed the financial stability
of the lindinition lic)ond any probable danger. The 'dividends
which have been IMO on expiring Policies in like companies,
rove that the actual expense of insurance is very trilling, in a
Mutual (Alice which is limited to the safer classes ofrisks.

DIRECTORS,
Joint P. Rutherford Philo C. Sedgwick, Samuel T. Jo&I
AlOll4O A. Carrier. A. J. Gillet, Ilarrn.hurg,
Robert Kiwi., Carbon Co.. John It Packer. Northumberland.

JOAN RUTHERFORD, Pres't.
A Lin.wr J. Cir.r.in-r, Seep.
Fur Maher particulars .tease inquire of

aW3I. N. I.FAVIS &
Agents, Erie, Ili.ANOTHER SCIENTIFIC WONDER!

PEPSIN,As 4rtificial Digestive Fluid, or Gastric Juice:
.1 Gle 'P D4SI'I PSICOit ER.

Prepared from the RRNStrf, or tho fourth Stomach of the or, of-
ter threettoWt Of BiIION LIEBIri, t he great I%y-40104c:it cheta-

by J. S. lIIWOIITON, M. D., No. 11, North LlghW Street,•
Philddelphia, Pa.

Tins ii n truly wonderful remedy fur ludigerlien. Dyspepsia,
Jaundice. laver Ganspluint, Cattatputinu, and Debility. tuning
alter Nature's own method, by Nature's own agent, the Gastnc

LP Ilalfn teaspoonfoll Of this fluid, infused In water, will di-
gest or dissolve Fire Pounds of Roast Beef in abYst tiro hours, out
of, the stomach.

DIGESTION. '

1-11GF..STION'is chiefly performed in the stotnaeb I.y the aid of
..I_l a thud which freely e‘inlet front the hitter coat of thatorgan,
Ns Juni in a state of health, called the Ga.tric Juice. This Unit is
the Great ..'itilvent,f the FOO4. the Pegr‘fyinss, Preserving. and
•stonntoling Agent of the stomach and Bite-hue•. IVithout itu
there willbe nodigestion—no conversion of food into blood. and
lio nutrition of the body; but rather a foul, torpid. painful, and
destructive condition of Ow whole dige•itive apparatus. A weak.
half dead, or injured stomach produces no good tiMarie !time, and
hence the disease, distress and debility which ensue.

PEPSIN AND RENSET.
Pepsin is the chiefclement, or greet digeging principle of the

gastric Juice. It is found in great aIIIIII,LIIICU in the solid parts
of the human stomach after death, and sonwtimes causes the stom-
ach to digest itself, or cal itself up. It is also bound in the Slum-
acts of animals, as the ox, calf, tic. It is the material used by far-
niers In making cheese. called Rennet, the edict of which has
long been the serial wonder of the dairy. Thecurdling of milk
is the first process of digestion. Rennett possesses astonishing
power. The stomach of a calf will curdle nearly one thousand
tuues its own weight of milk. Baron Liehig states that, ••One
part of Pepsin dissolved in sixty thousand parts of water, will di •
gest meat awl other food." Diseased stomachs produce no good
tlastrie Juice. Rennet or Pepsin. To show that this want way be
perfectly supplied, we quote the following

SCIENTIFIC EVIDENCE
BARON Lientn, In lila celebrated work on Animal Chemistry,

says: "An Artillcial Digestive Fluid maybe readily preparedfront
the mucous membrane of the stomach of the Calf, in which vari-
ous articles of food, as meat and egs. will be softened, changed,
and digested, justin the same manner as they wuntd be in the hu-
man clematis." •

tin. I'-- ' In MR fr treat's- "Food amid Diet," pub•OR. PRREIRA, In his 6111011• treatise on "rood and Diet." pa .
tithed by Wilson & Co., New York, page 33, states thesame great
fact, and describes the method of preparation. There are few
higher authorities than Dr. l'creria.

Dr.bolls W. -DRAPESI., Professor of Chemistry in the Medical
College of the University of New York, In his "Text (look of
Chemistry." page 38th, says: "It has been a question whether arti-
ficial digestion could be performed—but it is now uuivernally ad-
mitted that it maybe."

Professor Dutousos, of Philadelphia, in his great work Oh hu-
man Physiology, devotes more than fill pages to the examination
of this subject. Ills experiments Witt Ur. Beaumont on the Gas-
tric Juice, obtained from the living - h man stomach and from an-
imals arc nell known. "In all cases, be says, "digestion occur-
red as pettedly iu the artificial as ii„l,4lte natural digestions."
, As a Dy,paisia Curer,

Ur. HOUGHTON'S preparation of Pr Nu .4 has produced the
most miscasts effects, curing cares of Debility, Emaciation. iVer-

anus Decline. and Pope ic Consumption. supposed to be on the
very verge of the grave. It is inmo4sible to give the details ofea-
SC4 ill the limits of OW ad veriiscincul--but authenticated curial-
caws have been give of luvo ;Ilan , _

•REoiARNABLE CURES!
iliihnhe.i,itia/gew Vora and Bostortalone. These were near-

ly all ileepernte'eases. and the cures were not only rapid and won-
derful, but permanent.

It is a great Nervous Antidote, and from the astonlPhingly small
quantity necessary to produce a healthy digeztion, Is believed to
act upon . _

/ ELECTI3O-111AGNETIC PIONCIPLES!
'11) , c is no form of old clltonfach Complaints which It does not

ree to reach and remove at once. No matter how they may be.
it :yrs iris (ANT nettry! A single dote removes all the unpleasa gat
o mpluns, and it only needs lobe repeated fora short time to inahe//rr
the-e good effects permanent. Porrry or Itt.uon and Victim or
Moir.follow at once. 'lt is particularly excellent in cases ofNan-
sea, Vomiting, Cramps, Sorene,s of the pit of the litonfach, dis-
tre.s after eating. low;cold state of the blood, heaviness, 1.;,,,,,A,1of spirits, despondency, ton,hrtio". Weakne"., l,o b̀ .icy to Insan-ity. suicide, &c. Priee, 0.. i .1 DIA.I.Art VI:, nottle, One bottlewill often effect a lastin!::ore.

PZIZBZN IN POWDERS,
E.,:::.(T BY MAIL, FREE OF POSTAGE

For convenience of rending coati parts of the country, the Dr-
env ltlgu-rvst of the Perris in pin tip in the form of Powders,

with directions to he in diluted alcohol, water, or syrup
1 y the patient. The,e ponders contain just the game matter rig

the hottl..s. Isithare the quantityfor rke mould price, and will be
tern by mail/ireof Posiaga, for one dollar gent (nog paid) to Dr.
J. S. 11011GitTON. No. It North Eighth street, Philadelphia.

Sic packages for live dollars. Every package and bottle bears
the writtensignature of .1. 8. 1101.1G11TON, M. D., Sole Proprie-
tor.

.„,*A gents wanted in every town In the United Rtntes. Very
liberal discounts gii en to the trade. Druggists, Postmaster*, and
Book,ellers are desired to act as agents.

Carter & Brother, No. O. Beed Howe, and Dr. P. Ball. No, I
Hughes' Block. nreagents for Brie.

August 17, IMO. lyt I
Administration Notice.

LETTERS or yamilastratiortof the '„eolate of nervy Cook, Into
of thrard, towtmliip.-dec'd having been granted to the sub-

b.er,iber, notice is hereby given to all persons indebted torah]wale
to make immediate payment, and those having claims against it
are requested to pre..elit them legallyauthenticated for settlement.

May '22, AR:SO.—Gila JItb INIIA 11 DAVIS, r
NOTXOE.

WllptflAll myson, George A. Wearer. has left home with
out court.. this is therefore to 'forbid all pertons from bar

tsoinzhim on my account. A. I will pay no&Msgi hix Nutt rract

in,. If3l.lvrAvEß.
I:4W, August J, L..;.E.1. •jil'.l

FIVE Hundred Gidiopd Unwed 4 two Ito. SIAS. TI/f.
rotine. one hundred and filly do. Copal Varai,ll. coach and

urniillre. by CARI'ER & 11110TIRF.R.
NEW GOODS:1

Tll, rul.LEß•r(ts would Wilma Inc customers rind the public
•I • eenerallv Ihalhe has began to receive his stock of tIPILING

NI) Gooll:4—vinbrdcizr,r, a large and %%. ell selected
k kofStaille and Fancy

3) • aolpe, anoczmusa, cnoozzinz,
and HARDWARE,

Alno a err fill asiorttnent of STRAIN q001)S, Naming
Minos!every (IL_ rabic style of llonurbs—Vanninn. I 0111.orn tnnl
Palm flag. Arline I Flowers. &c., all of which will be sold at as
low prices Si can he nd in thise ity.

Eric, Alay 11. 110.10 t 52
GOT..• PENS..

TitOSE In want of tt good Co Pen nt nreduced price.nre intl-
ted to call and e our t. .ck, cotwkting of 311 doz. no-

eorted xiie4, they are inadb by Bee & Clark, New York, and
warraoted a No. 1 Pen. la all caws t ten the point:, fail by fair
11FAM a new one willbe foroWbed wahot charge. Cite them u
trial,. Fold only by - 1t .1 N. LEWIS, CO.

I:rie. July 13, ISia.
- Lot.

A PAIN' of the Dwelling Mope now fitting op •ext
LI to the Fleming Block, on nth Weill.

Apply to
June

C. R. WRIGHT. _lll

TN4Ireceived, andforcnle•owforh,IlarreloFloor.NT
Illtle, White Ftsll.l i rale:lt lion, linkes, nnd .211 10,1.1, letil

Plaster or bard full;11, tattle Empire Rorer. July .20.

G. L 0 01Y110&Co.

7,pCloa, Watrh and Jewelry F:staldiehntent, State street.
. ‘h nearly nppaeite the Empire Stores.

•

Erie. Pa.
AREnow receiving from New York a large rultlitiod to their

forinerstock of GOODS,ratline lug nll the stew desirable ar'
tic lee suited to the trade, which they propo•te to dispose of to the.
public ata small advance front cost, for with reaumiabie facilities
ofoltmining goods from lumorters and Manufactures., they calcu-
late on sot being tIIIIIITSCoIik for the itreseut at least, in the great
Rail and Plank Ro ad city of Erie.

tiniployi mg 11(111e I,lli the NIAof %Workmen. toga herwiili Engines
for malim,i new work, lbe mechanical branch Of their busine•is
pertaining to Watches, I ewelery and Etigra% mg, will he clone In
a manner utpiurigisied by any fur style, in the WC,Lit7ll con ntry...:.
The highe,t price paid in cap!' fur old Gold nod Silver. Articles
bought h-re Engraved in any style desired without charge.

Eric. July 6, 11SiO.

181:1TC1IP.9.—:A very large assorttnettt of (:oldnod Salver, to
.old llus summer at low prices— :to ati•take

C;LOONIIS &

July 0. •
• Nearly opposite the Empire Stores

SPLENDID JEIVEI.IIY.-IF:mbracing Pins, Bracelets, Lockets
Chains, Pencils, Ear Ridge, and lutsdfpretty thine.; for the

G. 1.00311 S Co., State et..
July 0. Nearly opposite Empire Stores.

CIOKING GLASSES & LAMP/3.—A splendid ;ipso/num
just opened' by G. LOOMIS & Co , State tot.,

July 6. Neatly opposite Empire stores

RACING 1117,13SCRIPTION orrrom
ID. PARK PLAGE. NEW YORK.

T"E proprietors beg toannounce that they have opened classes
for SWEEPSTAKES upon the system which has obtained a

large share of the public. support lit England and elsewhere by et.
tending as it does to the public at large.lito.itnerest otherwise felt
by a few only in RACING EVENTS, andlenabling all, whether
conversant %% Wu sporting matters or not, to participate in the
chance of gaining a [ARO E SUM by the result at proportionably
a SMALL It As will be seen by the subjoined scheme the
subscribers in class E may

ror Si gain 550001
Tivy Sweep:oaf:es now open consist of five classes fo the great
YORKSHIRE STA Kr.S. to be run at York, England, TN August
1i4.51. 161 Ilorfesentered. ;

rxxtEor 11011,1311 550,000.
0 cfi
g

N § •
Foo

g g
A, 2,0(10 8:,1100 650,000 825,000 810,000 *110,064 85,0170

0.000 05 00 25,1 100 15,000 12,500 5,000 2,500
(, 5,000 10 00 25,0011 12,500 5,000 5,000 2,5011
1/, 5,090 500 12,500 0,230 .2,500 2,500 1,250

10,000 1 00 5,000 2,500 1,000 1,000 500
The Drawing of this Sweepstake will take place publicly on the

23,1 day of August, the day ou which the race will be run—-
the place and hour being first duly announced by advertisement—-
when the names ofall the bores entered will be allotted among
the subscribers in each class, Mlllon the 211th day ofSeptember
neat. by whiCh time the , result of the Race will be known, the
Prizes will be dimributed—the holder attic naineof the winning
horre lni elas3 "A" receiving a prize of S5O 000—that of the
bCCOrld elm' 525 000. &c. in accordance with above scheme.

A commission of 10 per Cent. to MU ClpelieCS will lie
cdon payment ofall prizes.

Any fiddler information%%Hi be 'lf:laded by the Secre-tary, Mr. William 117"0• at t. ,n: :mice as above—to wilont all nr-P11"Ii°1!":'27 .. ........and oilier communications are to be nil-
"isislpaid, and all readlancies;either by bill or note, to

ate made, in return for which numbered certificates will be for-
Warded as 411rec

Lists of horses entered for the above, and all other races Of im-
port:nice may be teen, together It ith tcheines for sweensoikes in
the for LIICOIIIi tig At. Ledger, &c. Now York June, it: -WO

PITTEIDI7IIOII 5T011.33.
NO. o. FLEMING BLOCK.

A' 00011 and Great Bargains. Cash System Alerted.,
TUST received and every day receiving, nt the ritOlinreti Store,

• en coonsive and fell essortmen, of fresh cheap GROCERIES,
11011gInnt New York, Pittsburgh and IliSTalo since the fall in pri-
ces, which, in addition to toy formerstock must and will he sold
at WHOLESALE AND RETAIL, as low as the lowest in Erieor :my other place west of Buffalo, for any kind of produce whichI con find a want for. and sautethings for Cash, if not crowded on
me ill too lade fpninities.

Country Merchants end Verniers meinvited to call when they
want Groceries, as 1 have adopted the Cash systetu and will givethem the full worth of their money.

N. B. I have cnticlinted to take Cold and Slyer nt par for it fewweeks longer. notwith.tanding the alarming newsfrom Califor-nia. JOHN McCANN.
Erie, June Et No. 2 FICIMIIing Block

i- 1
CIIEESE VATS with Boilers ready mole and made to order.Also. Milk Yanaof different sizes. Strainers. Strainer MSS.I lista Kettles. large and sloall. Coffeel'ots nod 'toilers of different
shiers. Ten Puts, dish Pans, Square l'atis,Cnnal Lamps, and Co-
unt Pumps. In short, n gout asgortnieitt of Tut a n d JapanWare
kept constantlyon hand. Also. Copper worksor all hinds wade
and repaired in the hest mannerand at the shortest notice.

Country Merchants wishing to tunko Lilts of 'fluWare, can Lc
AC.C.ollo"odalat %. it tt a

MIDDLETON & 3111RPHY.Erie, April 13, la.). UIE: -

Boma TUINGC CAN BE DONE
AS WELL AS OTHERS!

THE Sulo.criber would hi g leave to inform hipfriends
and the Public, that he has Just opened for the SPRING
TRADE the largest and best assortment of cloths, car,
SilSeri• :111111,2,mq:4 that has ever teen offered 111 this
inarliel, and \N loch will be told at the lows et price for
CASII. We will Irate at all ;kayo it large anti good an-

bortment of R CADY 31.11/E ri.wriliNG, con,iming of
Dress and Frock Coats, Summer Coals, JliiPiness
Comp, Sack Cont., Palate, Ife,t4, Shirts, Cravats
fancy ;and plain, line and superfine Suspenders,

Lambs Wool and Cotton tinder Shirts and Drawers. Also
a good a•portinent of while Shlripi and Shirt ('Mars ofall grades
and prices. which will be sold CHEAP AS THE CHEAPEST.

Persons wishing to purchase Clothing for CASH. will do well
tocall and examine, Goods and prices. My Clothing Is cut lug
ant self, taatle in Erie, and is warranted Wireasivell made as tiny
Shop in Erie can make, notwjthstailding the bow wow that is
made lirsuuto about plop stiopeultlng,&el l'crsolia wishing their

Clothing made to Order
Can have their measurestaken and clothing made, and if not

them when done. they will tint he naked to lake them
',way. We don't wish our friends to think oe are gassing, but
would hate them call and em 1111 l It Goofs and Prices fur them-
selves. We wiltbe happy at all times to show our Crxrds, com-
pare priers. rotor make o iththehes' in this orany other city. We
would Melo hire nll t% noting nnyllinie in our line to give its a•
entt, and tie think we can sati.sty jhern that “:owe things can be
done as it ell as (Micro:"

Cuttingdone on the shortest notice and warranted.
Eric April 4. 1:430. JOHN M. JCSTICF.

ICEOGBol,xturrszao
Piano Porto Manufactory,

Niagara- Street, Corner of Mama.
li. J.KEOGII & Clo . riatic,Forte manufacturers from
News York. respectfullyannounce bottle CiliZellda Buf-

falo andBrie, Runt th e S111101111(ling country, lima they have estab-
lished a manufactory-of Piano Fortes, as above,nail have now on
hand a timithet of Instruments of their own ettaisufacture.to which
they Invite theattention olAttiatures and professional 111111067MP
or others in want ofa real nomd instrument. slaving cond..ctrat
the littsinesb ofone ofthe la %v.-a. Natio Manufactories In the city
cOiew York for onto year+, with perfect !MCCAW, they have no
!recitation in warranting their I marmot:too for beauty of Walsh.
Owe of touch, and VCAUJIW 0114 rie,lines, of tune. equal to any of
EilACl'll manufacture: and as they use no n ood but whathas been
thoroughly sca.,tmed. both by the action of time as it ellas artificial
means. they can ...afely ab,ure you who may favor them with their
patronage. that their instruments :Mall he unsurpassed in duribill-
ty. as u vll as the other qualitiesof a impertor I'mno.

l'iatto Fortes Of Ida.At and a halfand seven octaves, constantly
on hand—and instruments ofally peculiar shape ,cured; t ill be
made to order. ,One of the ;thaw Instritinems can now he seen at the dwelling
of I). 51cAlla.ter, on loth greet. A call in solicit...4. ,

A call is respectfully solicited.ihk :I. J Krocir.
J. KEOGH.

talo, April '20,1E50. . tylo

CJIMAP rIAIIDV7IIII.D Ovonn •
T II AVII received the balance of tuy stock, among which can
Ihe found LON and sTEet; ofall sizes. Count.' Boxes,. Malea-
ble Castings" ttls. Vices, Smith's Belton s, Axle Aruba, steel
spring?, (costes'', lira=s hands. coil, lcur,lrace, halter and jack
choirs, spikes, hot wrought and cut. nails from ti'd. to 40,1., hat
rel. floor, pence, MIL dog and wrought nails. horse shoes and
nails, strap hinges, bon •s and hinge, friction rollers, mullery, null
cross cut and circular h. on, H11011 1. 14, spades hoes, wrenches, of
various patterns, a good as. ortment of

Moch nic's Tools. -
11roadonces(Itortans dr. Stumm 'n) allt.es, planes and piano Iron

brace and Litt., hammers, hotel us, sand paper, tiles, chilsels,
(Itarion's) gougties, ringers,auger 'tie, auger and chksel handles,
bed screws, malt knobs, baud, panne compass, Moe, tenon mid
rib saws, spoke shines, screw drivers, bevels, spirit levels lion
wood roles. steel squares, try squares, d ttv shoves. oil biOI.CP ofa
mll'oeTiOr quality, Esc.. RUFUS 11.1.1140.

Juitte I. No. :1, Reed 110111.0.
STIMAIC GO

Came to the farm of the subscrilor on the 2.9th of
July, a late."sized red and white sin, tried Inte.letek

- Pa Cow. The maid cow im dry, about e nht years old,
J with a slit in the right car. and broad terns. The

owner is requested tocome, prove property, pay chart,es and take
it away. WILLIAM WATTLES.

• Minim:field August 10, ISSO. .31113
NEW NOVVLB.

JITST received at O. SpaltOrd's, corner ofFrench and Sixth
streets,

1:011I-OSSIMIS of Con. Cregnn, by elms. Lever.
Star of the Fallen, by Newton M Curtis.
The Corinthian Maid, by Alex. Dumas.
Foul Jotter. by ~. ••

Si. James, or the Court'of Queen Anne, by Ainsworth.
Rose Foster. or the 1%13stems of the Courtof Loudon,

by G. W. Reynolds.
The Comic WnittlerinF. Jew. -

The Empire City, or New York by Night and Day,
by L'ppard.

Together with many others. amusing, interesting and 'Wylie-
Live. Remember the place. Corner of Frenchand Sixth sta.

August 10, t.9.10. 13
WOOLS WOOLII

TimsubPeribmi will pay the CASH for any quantity of ‘'lrctol
May 25, CEO. SELDEN & 80N.

Wool! Wool! Wool!
lAM again buying ‘Vuol (not to speculate upon but for Eastern

Factor/N.O and Inn paying the highest market price in CABII.
at mystore, on the corner, near the Court !louse.

June 1. C. R. WRIGHT.
Cash, Cash for Woof.

lAM pitying the ItigheA priced in cult, eastern funds. for wool
- call nod see. C. 31. TILIBAI.S.
JUTIC 13, lea.

OASIS r o it WOOL.
Miff; ll:glieet market price will be paid in CASH fur WOOL,

the ['alba:creek Woollen Factory by
June R11.001:S. ist Co.-

TAltoF:iot ofBounetr,jult received per ;spress by
,La June t. J, II FULLERTON.
pALT,7L(IUIi, ANT) VISA I.—Constantly on hattd.—Ttivarranted

TITUS:v. as cheap as the cheapest, at WRIGHT'S Corner.

SC1TIIE:1, Stanthen, Steltleg, Pitch forke, Aided. and °minellan
tneue.. n good usiortment at the CIIPAP flOolwaro Snare.

Erie. Junq RUFUS REED, No 3,Reed
Bonyror Salo.

IHAVE a new one horse Crnekey Bow, made to order. which
can be bought on reasonable terms of C. H. WRIGHT.

HuttorWantod.

IWILL pay th e market price-iu cash or goods tbrany quantity
of Butter durtngthe season.

C. 111June 13. IESO. C.-TIBBALS.
.

-----

AR nil ht- go ne:sornuent low encuo s
1.1 June 1. J. 11. rimuarroN

J3OM' FANCY HAW, Just rreetved awl for vale ellen', rot
envti by R. S. 111 NTI:11, Park How.

WOOl. BATS, °revery style and variety. juttreceived and
for sole diem) by K. 8. BUNTtitt, park Row.

LAMES.—New style Solar and otherk liras of Lamps, antl any
quantity ofWicking, Monacaand Globes, at. -

Erie N0v.21, = G. LOOMIS & Co's.
flt.olll. Sit%cr and Floreoee Leaf; Gold Silverand Comptadtion

Bronzes; Jai tuned tine, assorted colors
Nov. U. CARTERS h ROTIKIIR. •

50,000G6D1) IKGEA on Land fur gale by
11. It. WRIGHT.

T;41.011R,FISH AND sAl.T.—May roundiconstntitty onhand
nt WRIGHT'S.

11RE:.4.11 CONTWGO N:.—Now-opening a fresh-stock of hew
.L Teas ofvarious brands. Warranted to give entire 'misfile-Non

Wit It:llret
FOR WOW.. —I .Ita be min fot goy go:Willy of

U. 111111 A
WORK.—,44ileer Npoune, hadlea, 'folio, Scoops. Bul-S ter Naive', ace., constnnllyon Maud mill Itlanetfaelared byttle

'enbseribors, ual in the Nutmeg Stale, but io Erie, arid warranted of
the woulard of Donate. Coluwwria,on of otyle 10 thlo branch oar-
ieularly o, threaded Elpooot. uud Futke (wina New
yerk manufactury,.nll of good bilver..

July O. Lowthik
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E PIItII GT onas,
Throo Doors North of Brown's note,

TLEI COMINGI

WErll the largest stock of Coo.ls,ot hint
offered in Ltio, and Olli be mild for enell; or Rash Trade,

nut No Tru-t, nt prices thatno one will believe until they rm.
otrer yards of Scotch and French li:high:nits from to to

1 1S per tent below any Gotplinni in Erie of the saute littatity and
nuatitity., In proofof n hat I say 1 oiler two piece., out of the lit
to any one that will match one pieceof the alto% e no:aunty and
yonlity. Also, Scion yard.' aline blenched Muslin, from ti to 111
cents tier y ant. which in IS per cent below lull) prices fu this place
for which I offer the SUMO premium as above, New York Cott

'stores not coicented.
Arty tplantity of French lamas, bOille as tow as 8 cents per

yard. colors as fat.* no n rock.
I offerum cord of Print% and ten pieces as a reward to any one

that will produce thes3lile atuunatand au gwd quality truth any
otherstore in Erie as low as 111111e. -

3do Shan Is ofall kinde and qualities. very low,
210 Dress Vatteriet orrich rtilke,anti rtatittit, low,
200 duldtat Gloves. 500 piecesof Ribbons.

30 piecesof twit ettildut tiered Drapery
lOU Wees Patterns Silk l'oplitt, silk and wurpted Iterages, Fow•

lard Silks. 'linage Jelattes, Tarlton's, tiwus and Book Muslin•,
Ladies and Gents Sulk Wrappers.3d Mantillas Pint received, 4110
Turk Satin Vdtravols, 300 Sonnets joiststeel,ed, vii pairs tit line
Kid Shoes a oil Guitcrs, 5n dudes hulles'and Gents, Uwe.

A large• gaittity of Paper 11,teglatts.
Ab.o, ally kind of molls that are wanted in the Ore.'s Good.,

line. just give us n call. I might es well blitqllit the case here tur
itittp...e.tioh, for it could take a neck tocomplete uty list ot goods
oil paper. . .

I keep my CARPET RI )OM, second floor. supplied wait from
Time to Five Thom.aml Yards of Choice Carpets, more than all
other stores in town can produce. %%Inch 1 wilt:-ell Irons ten to
fifteen per cent under thil or Iliad° market Mr ca+h.

011. CLIVIII from t to ;II yards it We.
JIM( receited, a large stock or GROCERIES. Salt, Flour. and

White Fish, at low prices.
I am now beginning to receive a good ad-ornuent or CROCK-

ERY, Glassware, Looking Glasses, and Glary by the box. Call
and see.

I am now receit Mg a large addition to my immense stock t.f
HAM/1%7,111E. Joiner's, Carpenter's Cooper's Illackmdtlt's runt
SiIOCIIIIIher'I4 ; a complete mo.ortment of Cons- It, and Inigzy
Trimmings. Axel Arms, :twines and nuns of all Muth.; ttaddlery
Hardware complete; Forks, Fltovels, Spode.., licythes, a Inrye
stock *cry low; to tons Log, Came and Trace ehrtins; Mu tons
of well assorted Iron and s;eel; 400 kegs of Sails and Smite nt .3
tun/ per cent below Ilturaluprices.

P. B. All I nsk is, that the community at large will compare
my goods and price. with :myriad 1 War 11101 Utr, decedott.

Erse, July Ilth.lKtd. • 11. C.II.)WEI.L.

O.A.IITDROBT'a E=TILLLOI• orrzowrnas.

A Sure Prosorvat:vo of tho Bair.
The Invent...? having for morn thin tavetatv years Ins-al engage

in the tatalmfacture oilman:an hair, both an Europe nod Aaoeraca,
was led by earryaluyanent to feel the want of 1-011.ei1.1111.1 that
would give thew 1111q/CCayl IIa or aleca)eal hair, cud al theaaaae

give a laamaraaare, H:la•tictty, and a Rut, Gie-s, a 'flaunt
feat lug at tullenv,inln hard. brittle and drt, as nil the hair oil,.of
It Present d,. e./lIIPCI ,IIII/11' opens the pores. and caireee a
healthy action on the surfaceof the akin of tile head. and at the
ewe time a return of the !manor that strengthens and ansarishes
the hair. To (hose n home luau it talliog ,ott from intensestudy.
sickness. change of climate, thuadrinf. Intl is an invaluable
preparation. Using principally extracted from Flon era. it n ill
be Bee from the loathsome effluvia tliat usually unities from hair
oils, and has the moat agreeable odor. it is the kart adapted to
give a livelyappear:tote to Ornamental (lair, of any now offered
ea the public, ns the experienceof thous:4l4s testify. Be particu-
lar toobserve that none Is genuine unless signed by lit• Inventor.

IL.TThe hest certiticateds. that ifthis article does trot prove us.
represented, the money %till be refunded.

C. KOLB, only Agent, Erie.
Erie, July Olii IFSu. Mnitt?

Administration Notico.

LETTIMS or ruliniiiistratmli 01' the clothe or Charles Iry in.
deed, tote 01 Lc lloeutE, hay itte. !wen gratited to the culagert-

tier. notice in hereby gitell to all ipet,tatA intl.:l4o tocoid ectate
illllllC4litale pa) mem;and Ihm+,• hit lug cln uu-ae.o 1,1 it

ate requested topre•eul them legally authenticate! fortettletiteut.
.IVAI. A. GILLET. After.

July Gib, If.lo

Ci.ooKr.4.—Nov,t}le sharp and Gothic. lireht it,y, Alarm.
Thirty limn, Marine and oilier kind. of Bra.. Mock.. nun.

Optmilm by Id )(OILS&
July O. Nr,arly mmorme Emptru:4trm,....

W. r.19141.G1LL, DENTIST.
rirtit &MAI, i• Co.,
HAS removed lion :IreatiVillo. and liken rooms
at the Reed Hous, devigning to make Ilrle 1111.
home nud toerect here a permanext Mt:liters.

OrFtrion first door of the I bowl, firm, door to the
right of the entranre.

Remit kNer: (0 the Physicians ofErie generally.
June at.lP3n, tf7

Carpotings and Oil Cloths.
A LARGE at,sortnicilt of- different st) le., Carpeie, from 19 toA t4,1cent, per 3 ard; alto, Floor t4l Cloth, and lirugttet,, Stair

LiIIIICAIN aunt Table Spread,, juafruceit ed nl
Erie, April 211 IMP), %11111:111"Scorner.'

MEDICAL NOTICE.
DR,S. P. & R. FAULKNER, re.pec trolly announce to the pnl,-

lie that they hate remove I their re-MMICC MO °nice to the
corner of French and Eighth mreets, (lately occupied he W.
Johngon, Dentlst,) a here they trt ill attend M all tdocc.,tottal calls
Loll, in. town and country.

Erie. Mail 6, letsll.

Poddlar's °owls.
T HAW: Just received a heavy stork of Peddlers' Goods, coo-
l. skiing in part of Mill donit spool Thread, of various mannfse-
tures; lOU I,OIIIIIN of colored patterns linen and cotton Threads, at
manutheturers prices; also .Sogross hooks nod cy es, twitter with
a fine stuck of pins, needles. eOllll., &e.. which
I tt ill Job to pcddlars cheap fur cash, on the corner near the CourtHouse. '. It. WRIGHT.

ANvii.s. Vices and Rellowses. together ilk a pnug stock of
shelf hardware, can I c foond cheap at witlGllllB.

constantly onhand at they .est cash price. (4-
14 Jere Riven nt the stoma C. 11. WRIWIT.

Erie. May 9.Ft:in.
rLotrxti rLoun: rzourn

DELIVERED AT YOUR DOORS WITHOUT CILIRGEI
MOE proprietor of the lIIILLCREEIC MILLS informs his

frit MN thathe is prepared to deliver. In any part of thee Ity,
A SUPERIOR ARTICLE: OF Ewan. on theshortest notice.
and the lowest Market value;—warranted the IN THE
CITY, or the moneyrefunded and the Flour taken away.

ED-Order* solicited and promptly attended to.
Erie, May .2, ISSo. .lOIIN ELLIOT.

TEAS—OIdnod Young Ilp.on, Hon :41,in awl Back Teas;
some wt low an 31 cis pvr lb., very good.

Ju lc IS, 1950. C. M. T11:11A1.13.
W UMBER‘VANTEII.-I'he higlim torirket prier will he paid
RA for nny quantity of SVhite IVuod, Cherry ;0111Vitiont Lum-
ber the etore of C. B. 'WRIGHT,

IMPROVED SALAMANDER SAFE. A superior Salamander
Safe weighing HOU pounds, **Gale's" patent powder proof

oelc, for sale by , J. IL BURTON.
UST receiveda large n.sortineat of (VET 'AI roanJ ean be lbuittl I'lw:a Double Grated Mill. 1t ,'i• REED..

SO A ABP CHAIR 8: Ill\CB.-sn„ncr jot Jimreet ivy lat
the Ilartvare RUFUS REED.

ta ECiriANICS. TOOLS.-111miners, Illitchet.*, Plnries,Iv/, Plain Dons, Ullll-elp.Atirerf,Alivr Bits, 11111,1 Pveitici
Fettoe. Teflon, Circular and R IPSrlAls, elect Squares, Try

Simms, Screw Da verA.Berels.Spiri t Levels, Clungeg.&c &r.
May. RUFUS REED.

SLATES n good ae:ortment ut the Ilardwart Store.
RUED; REED.

.I.3RoAD AXESAND ADZE-71'llirRTON1S,S4:11:11()N 1SSDCffS
AND WHITE'S, at thi: Dritaware Store. Rercti nr.en.

BRASS AND GLASSCUREMN L'lNS—Juvt received.
'Urn.

JAPAN lArAttE- A Irge lot exprebrly for .111,11111g.
Run's Ravin

OA2EII CA.31111 CASZUi
Iray nxli for 10,00 ItnAteln er,Fo, riko foF mow

Onto. ifdelivered YOOll. 111 111. .11111/A1.14.

GI:NTS. SUMMER ‘VIIAM.—The I•ert aAsotttnent of Goode
in this Line. including nitnobt et cry Unita. no•-rt thr Cont.,

Vests and Pouts, Can le tlnand at C. H. Wit Itt HT'S.

GBEN, iiintlt.rtfUrttla;Clarit. luau u, and litneFWlTeVicr7.
4,—)1- !coo,for vale cheap at the Stun! of N. J.N.KSO

_ . .

BETOCIT...•,i,ad Strli,e-aanti otber - 11.1-ti-tv- Cm...iiiieree for
by -S. JACKSON.

ISand Linen I'OPLINS. a now article fur bikes dresses, it
fewpatterns Justreceived Ily express nt I'IIIItAi B',

By Exprossl .

LUST received n fail supply of Duct. Fitelf's rentolies for Con
anniption, Female ilkeme., ezr . afro. Abdominal Suphott

Cll.. Shoulder Braces and lid:al:fug Tuber, by 1. 11. BURTON.
Erie, March Id. i Agent.

cttli'oNi) AitltlvA i.—sprAg sty,. 4 lt,osolcl4.—Jitst reeds;
10 ~al, by [.‘piers, tt line mwriment of Spring mud Summer Bum
nor. etueoper Maio ever at t". M. 'EttlitALS`.
100 BXWINDOW GLA4, 1:114;ii, Fitmeli amt

American. ror rale lbw by CAIITEII .ro BROTH Er..

'

•

SPECTACLES.-1111tillne,,s hopmye.l 6c l'erifural, raTahotle
and other Id ilia of Glaos. to tfohj ao.f ,411‘er, German Siker

Steel.and other touter. An emetwivo aosio tsneot t')select flout at
July H,

Price Reduced!
VAUGIIN;S

LITHONTRIPTIO IMMURE .

Largo Doilies—Duly Ouo Dollar.
The?mesh:tot of the SmutAmer:can Remedy " VarnmeeVZOICTAIIILZ 1411101171111.71 C AIIITCRI." Winced by the
argent solicitations of Ids Asonts. threeeheet the uwiatStates and Canada. has WV

Reduced the Pelee '
of his popular and well known article; and front this dateshenceforth. he will\pet up but one sloe only.—Ws quays
boldest—Me retail pnce will be

ONE DOLLAR.
Thepubliomay rest assured that Um clumictee of tor Mull.erne. Its strength, and curative prone:nice WILL 11/11011111

VIICUMILIZA, and the same care will be bestowed In pee.
Parini it al heretofore.

As thismedkine, ostler itsrearmed price, will be purchases*
by those who have not hitherto made themselves acquainted
with its vinous. the propnctor would beg to Intimate that his
article Is not to be clawed with the vast amount of" Remedios
of the day ;" it claims fur itself a great, tea.kg power. is
all diacase.r. Ginn any ether prcparatioa sou before Ma
world: and has stritained Itself for eight years by its superior
medical sinner, and. until this reduction, commanded doable
the prioe ofany other itticle in this line.

NOTICIt PAIITICULA*LI(. this article acre with emu hog:
Inn power and certainti. spun the

Blood, Liver, Kidneys, Lungs,
ami all Miss organs, uiwnthe proper action of which life urnd
health depend.

This medicine has s justly high repute a• a remedy lea
Dropsy end Gravel,

rend all diseases or that nature. It may be relied upon who
the intelligent physician has abandoned Lis patient,--and We
these distressing diseases, more especially Danniy. the intopris
eta would einmeatlY and honestly recommend it. At ha
p,owmt price it is easily obtained by ail, and the trial a 41Dime
thearticle tobe the

Cheapest Medicine In the World!
eve Please ask for pamphleta—the agents give them awe,:

they contain over sixtom pages of receipts, (in addition to fall
medical matter) valuable for household taamusee. and irbiela
will sate many dollars per year to practical lsousekeepers.

These receipts am introduced to make the book of oat
value, &side from its character ea an sitivallising medians Li*
the medicine, the testimony in favor of which, in the former
letters from all parts of the country. may be relied upon-

•• Vaughn's Vegetable Lithontriptia Mistuns"—tko
Great American Remedy. nowfor sale in quart bottles/it**
each. small bottles at 50 cts cacti. No mall bottle' will Ima
tailed after the present stock is disposed of.

Prin.:ripe thrice, Buffalo; N. V., 207 Main Street,
G. C. VAIJGIIN.

N. B —All letters (excepting from agents and dealers wick
whom he transacts husintss) must be past paid. or no attention
will be given to therm

Agents—J. 11. Bono., (*drier & Brother. Ilrle; Smith Jori!on
& r'irrrr,

,
Waterford; John Sten aft, Faits new; .knce. Ithitardi

A. *latirtlrtt, Littion; It. C. Ton u & Co., IV.ilitliorg; It. C. Town.
North Etotr Tor) esCatittit.ell, C.l, abort); S.ll,ll,Jr.,lhmtce-
title; J. Moore, traveling agent. ni

TAILOIVING.

A..l.,,,:nutlersigileil sx Ollid testact(Idly tender his slitter°
'

thank. to ilk 4. i in: triendertild patriots, 0 hr.) ila Vl' Mallen/I
eo lib:wall) supPortril him, and Ise would also take this
opporionsty to inform then. and the imbibe generally.
that lie has wino,. I his cOatilidiment front his °lit
ntand to N0.5NlocATO's Bk, opposite the Donnell Illock
titan; strut,, oboe he it deterinined, hp C iOte and 11111
wrmijugntLeigip,“ 10 111/,111f,t, to ell;JeAlkar ID iteCtlie.

~., flint share of public favor and patronage to V% ilia! he
" feels Itineell et:tilled, and from past expeerince war-

ranted toexpect. As lie i+ lint C(11111,10.11 in ally way cc sth the
slop business, hits work-men n ill 41,4)11,40011fl•Ll.', tile lery hest
till( can lie got. iii coleequenceof 0 hick he I.Lis that lie :ball brt
aide to 111:11111faCMR. ail it niclule,iii 1.1%141(.1'10:1i tooily establish-
instil of the kind is e-t et New York. PAIN IitIAd...IMIG.

N. B. Ciittosg done rigli etc the shut test notice. awl Ai 411*
usual prices. 111-truelion given iii the alt ofcutinig. J.G. 4,

Erie. May 4. I-50, -- SI--
.zaAND—AGErN,OT IN EDAM.

:Ilk 'fire sisk-erlber offers fur sale, at hisresidence Erl 4in Ilrie. Pa.—
Grazing farmsat 0 to $lO per acre, in lots of

.-- tiro to :too atres.,.
Grain Farina at 14to 840 per acre, iu lota <430 to 2513 acres.
Wtl.l land rit Ito Er per acre. in luta of 25 to gooaere-s..
Out lute of grit.,at 75 to Ii:11.1U per acre. mid .
Inlots ofErie. at .1.10 to li, i.111:0 dollar.. each.
Ertel/tit lot Nu.:10. ,stil IV: bctwern 1'M:101 & HollandStreets.

.olitliviiled itito tont en ,eta lota. for Ite-i oe:ice vu bintest, now
fur ..ale at 200 to fjit•ll cart,. A rare chi,rice.

Ako a tine IValer lot proven) nett ly trigirf,l. for Sate or Rent.
I:ric, March 2. 1,50, W11441114 KING.
F.llll (I..veral Latiil Aeent & Laud liroker.

Uarborcr -ok Woolen Factory.

Tnisruh.cnter.are ready toerchan7,-0 Cloth or Flannelo. for
Wool of all km 1 or n ork Cott ...hares, or by the yard et their

u•tia I prices. Carding and Cloth Drez.rintrdolle 1111 wool.on *hart
notice. &BOLLS, CASS& Ger.

ilarbortmir, May 11.1.950.
perrons know togthetnselves tobe Indebted

tothefirm of Rhodes. Cass & Co.. by note orbook actonnt,are
pirtiottarly requetoed weanat their Factory lu Ilarboecreek, on
or beforethe middle of ,iinte next ancrbettle the sane, Thome aho
oily attend to thiA noltdc will confera fa% or on the entnenbens.
61;02 11.1101.W.5. CASS & CO. •

ll:nrette, COMtrie.rinl and Chronicle ropy 3 niOn tits

304 TO TIZEI WORLD
Perry Daviars Vegetable Pain Killer,

TOR the In-twat l'urrintyl entire Eradication ofall PAln. tu-
torgal nud Exteritat.Reiiirdy. Zio matter where the pain IN

or of Milt tt ibire. hill I Will reach it. Opinion orate won pious-
inent Ilruggltds Ctiiciiiwiti111 it favor.

NOINN OM
tVi-. the undeNitined, trraggist4 and Merchants of this city.

hate been :legit tinted wall, and sold for a sear arta-0114st.
an article of Fann/y- Med:, u tcnown to Pnanav Vsolcra-
not Mt.. R. anti Ulliti tosurcihe public that In emery

tx) far :0 Wl` Wow. it ivic civpit the best sattsfaotton to
the purchaser. We eirfzetotuntend it to the public as an article
trf CreM Merit and Vttine.

Indeed atenever knew nii arts cte urMedie Inc 1NN...0111e dafer•
vohy popular to roi short titne, tt hieh el proved by the fact of its
Citteriattc cal,: and cun;to Increasint;

tiycers—J. It. Park, corner 4M nod Walnut J. U. Dough-
ty cur...A.llam! -ti.: Wade. Erkt•tine Sr. co_ tor.. 411. and
Main sts.: W..1. M. &Jordon. cor. Western Vont and eth sts.: C.
Cullitt4 ,car. 1.. Marketand syc. bts.: Mac.. cor. Front and
Main Pro.: lila Zeller,cor. Columbia nrtil Maiti Jis C. Reek.

Pearl it.: E. It. Hinman. cot. 1.. Market and Main sta.: ti.
11. Part in, Colutubia and 'Front sts.: .4.1.. Scoville, cor. Stli and
Hate.

OPINION OF PREISA.
[Front the Cincinnati CJI/illieret,it, °e1.31.

We talse pleasure in referring the reader to thetcptimony of Otlf
prominent drug:jet,aud well i.h4Wti eith.reng to the virtueof Ira-
tis Pain hiller: We have Weil the article and (Grind tt t aluable.
Tim tole ot tinearticle m the IRA Stater he dc} nodall precedent,
as the book“ of llie whey twill gliow.

[From the l',nriunntifirNonpnnel, Nov. 16%10
DAVIS' PAIN KILLER..

%Yee:III theattention of our readers to the advertisement of this
!real remedy for the most tustatit relief of palm No tuedielnal
preparation with w h 101 l we are acquainted, appears to pcnisess
such power for Merril not ion Ofpain. No prevarat ion luau ever
inCeolllll, t 1101/111.1r m unr ,e1111111(1111ty, or created such a rensalieei
In the 11111.1 w tutu LI 111I0112!1 the sec L1.,11 of the country Where it has
hero introduce l and beCoille kIJIM u.

It will be tCI.II that .i.onient our mogt prominent citizens. and
husisie,ii limn, 'strongly recommend it to the public. nu an artieleof

RAT MbRIT AND ALR[Vv..' a n dthat they !leverknew anyuiedi-
eine to become !O tescrecily popular in A) 'Mona time.

From the CincinnatiDivatels, Oct. 31.1
DAVIS' PAIN KlLLER.—Whateter may be the prejudices

entertained against a great many patent medicines, we ran our-
lichee bear willing testimony to the efficacy of this article. ttio
have seen its magic effects in soothing, the severest pain. Ina great
many cases.anilknow it to be a good article for the urea and pup,
poses to tt Inch it is devoted. end eten in eases where it maynog
prove Inhllfbh, it pose.4.es therare virtue of doing no injury,

(UPtice 23c..111c, and El tal per bottle.
Principal taco tor the Weiderti Slates, N0.7 College IluPdintil.

J. N. HARRIS. AWL
T. 11. C. ALLEN,

To alum all orders, must be addressed.
NoTrcE To DEALERS IN PAIN KILLER

The name Pain Killer Wont!, evelusivelv to tlw Proprietor of
this Mrd.c inv. That 11411 t hasretently beeifrortaine.l by a Court
of law. nod nay person sound scums an ankh: by that name. and
not of the manufacture.of terry IPAVIS& son, will be proreented.

J.ll. Dutton, Erie. t%holesale Agent for Erie Co. Agents wan.
tea for the roan try. eowtknill

Dissolution ofPartnership.
rivir.pantier.lup heretofore ex imam; under the name or ilteyroir

kjol%lll. 111 the North Lug Woolen Factory,t,aving been
fli.FOlVed by mutual euiu.ent, this i% therefore to notify those in.
tieltWil tomake ii.iyieitt. The books nil neeoun..sWill he found
at the Facture, whereone of the late firm willmicro to nil petite,
meats !SAM; B. srEvENs.,

North ran. Maly 19,1E-50. JUMP:A .lo'1•"r

T„,,5,„,„;,„„ Lavine purchased the entire I'..ierest of Mts.
tttevelw in the North Woollen l•'nctor•-, ni,i,c4frJty ro.

11614 a bliare of thepublic patronage. The lA. oar., will be con,
ducted hereofrte by the sub,criber,and alt work entrusted to.
hint will be done in a worlwnanlihe Ttse "Cocoon, an&
tlachinery are all nearly nod the r,cpr•rieuae of the work-.
rm.!) is .11CIIas cannot tilt to give entire satkatictrou to lii

iIit•LIAJA JOWETT.
North East, May tQ. 1950. lyl

Blue, and ntiNetlSatil.er., Tußold, Kentucky JC3112,
B,e. for sale Cheap by 8. JACKWN:,

cgnanrit of gnat Butter AToil bc

11. cAmvELL.
TO 2r.ZinCIZANT•fi. -

A I.ER Art:, nil, Anniey on trawl, nnialt we tuntr4ftto4ure and
A.l vett for ernh at Inn tonc.41. market rntola. - A pure with•
out nd filler 7111 ,11. COMPtyr NHAVERt•efteli.

May - No.R. Arclll 11olue.

400 14\Ritlit..-; Iloubla• Kurt-Died Whi”key ou hand,
at thema.:Letoroloo, bribe 14,1,potlity.our

umnot.tetute. -64 t 31 ?TON & 11.tviatt;TicK.
May el. 1-sO, No. S. Rood Honore.

NEW GOODS.
• - }'O?: SPITING AND 1.121111" ,

Pthseriherl would respe ,tfliny inform their C-1121.0)111eff, nntl
the public getteraltV, that thvy hare Just ree.::‘,, e4 4 full sup•

ply uf
Spring. and Miramar Glooda,

contlrting of 11:y Goods. arneetieA, Ilardsvare. Crockery. Halt...
White &c. In the ~note mentioned 13t0Ci. can he found as
great variety of ladies t00dg.....2trawand Leghorn !tunnels.
Gentlemen's Leghorn and Loaf Hats, l'arasols cud Um;

lAvlim and ',:entletnen int,ndina to purchase me respeetptl4
invited to con and elnutuietill. k In•Wre porch:l,4lw eln.-
where. J:l3lE6' 11121111g4 4 liCk,

Eire., June 15, 11?.59.
DENTAL 3V0TT033.

RUSA111.1,11). lb. ewe in 111 bppo,iie the
• titiv tidtluc (once. All operations I.cif..)tt,ied is a twat.

carefeit amt 4tufabie mangier. std w

JjN6l.l,o'4M:Ttlitl:l,3tr 4 itiigafkra. awl WhiteLea:l
k•v, (or Phli• by p. 8, CLARK.

A wnFli Al. 1'.1.0:cr.11:4.-100 boTro at whobwilv. bv
rt June' I, J. 11. VI.:I.I.FILTON_ _

Nll.‘,l„N;;iilii.. ,Ay l::A.::),.. I by r rt.% I ,ba r veo l norh tnbi

EX.E32=3B ARRIVAL AT TEEEBIEIREL.
TUST received n large lot of tine goods, and for sale at lee., pri

cce than can is bought In Vrie..
.idlittl.lT HAI:GAINS.•

11 will now close myetock of:Wnnertires Goodsnt New York
COSI. such as Lawns'liarrav,es. Silk Tishuss, Silk Gerandines,
Silk Poplins &C. Also I oll'er 1.1,k1 yards of choice Cittpels RI a
Nllll3ll advance front factory prices, bargains that cannot often In!,
had.

N. 11. I shall hot intermit to Impose upon this intelligent colli-
smusity by belling to them throe or four pieces of Lawn,. for le:4e
than what I paid fur. them in New York, in order to pull this in
the palletsas a sample°flay low prices. My prices arc uniform
and InnI will thathle my propoial to any one that will match
quantity, qualityand ptiCext. 11.CAI/WELL.

Erie..July*2o. IH.IO. 1110

Glass Jars.
LARGEae.ornnent orJare, n Ualas; Glass Preserve Jars. Franey

Preserve and Steeple Top Jarsfor sale by H. S. CLARK. '

MACIIARON Iand Vermacilli„for Saleby
July :Id D. S. CLARE

!'CURRY I.OIVDEIt, ht half acid punter pound m0b:1,4(44..113rX * unles It. tl. (11.Allk.

Iliiii,llSTONl.:l4.—rilCtours ituni:A (Ll:id:Acmes !Or sale by
x.-.A the too or at remit. J. 11. F111.1,137:11/11.

1117RTILEIRauurvitz.s HY zotrit.Eca.
"A word to the wise is sufficient."

lAM constantly receiving aml selling' the cheapest Goads in
town. and world brieflyannounce another firthal this morn-

ing of Dress Goods, which the Ladies will find beautiful indeed.
and in price as her below all) thingin Erie, no the putting from.
bottle quarters prowschurl 'of convincing proof of cheapness to
purcha.ers.

It is manly InlrPore now tospend time mut room with a calmlogite‘f prices. I willgive prices to the full satisfaction anti no
I bell the goods. 1 cannot retrain, however, from remarking on
this subject, having recently observed some swelling advertise-
watt mauling lawns at 8 cents, and route other articles in pro-
portion, that doubtless all who runt this advertikement,cmil have
justbeen buying of me full yard wide and perfectly fast colored
Lawns at GI cents, are satisfied on the score of my being under-
sold at the rate of fifteen per cent by any one in this city. If I
mistake itotthey are better-satisfied that I ant selling 30 per cent
cheaper than ream at least. But I confine not this matter to
Lawns. or Gingliains,or Prints, . Let it here lc distinctly under-.
MOO. that militia the range or n DEE GOODS trade, front a pa-
per cf Needles toa 'three Ply Carpet, I alit "poked tip" mid pre.
pa red for any competition in Erie, whether front those long in
trade. or from those of mushroom growth and "have a little yet to
learn" in the 3try Goods department. run* an, blaze away gen-
tlemen. 1 mil,always on hand. Customers.. the cds are here :
the quantities NIIIIICII.III arc here—the 114.1tVAlls. are here. A
word or two again .00ti. J. I). CLARK.

Effie, July 13, Itso. 09
a:fmonzl cAn.rwral.ca

WIt3IIINt: to keep pace with the demand (late in the season
as it i4) 1 have been receiving an addition to my stock of

Car pets, all of which 1 offer at peicesfar enough helow'nny thing
in Erie to nine any lengthy arguments with buyers. They are
warranted to HAlell beauti fully in figure, this being the only
match that can be made of them, fur n hen compared with oilier
stocks in town they greatly overmatch in style and quality, Mille
at the same time they as for uudermatch in price.

N. 11.—I will not impose upon this intelligentcommunity by ad-
vertisingnu ectmesarrival of Dress Goods at cant, (I never .ell
goods ofpore so ?Trent a purclov-e, not evenof my own importa-
tion at cost.) 'My stock of tiutioner Dress Goods (0 cis. Lawns
included) is nearly dispo•cd of, 81111 the remaining part I Anil
continue to sell at reasonably entail profits and warrant prices
lower than any tltittg of thatkind advertised at ctr,t,(8 Cie). LatellS
1101 CU:Noted.) • J. L. I:LARK.

Erie, July 2i,
110 VII lIIINGII7.

FLOUR MADE FROM NEW WHE rr•

lII.VVEon hand, Jast ground, a few Barrels of New Floor, war-
ranted right in c‘ery re.pect, cheap as the ellcillsol.

Miltereck Mill, July 20, P-50. Jt HI N 1:13.1(yr.

Clocks.Watches, .7Orroiry and Silver Waro.
('iON'fINITALLY receiving the above ariirieit in every varloy

and et) le; iiho musical instruments, Lamps, Lookitig.;las.,es
&c., &c., on hand and fur sale at sexy ten prices, by'

WM. N. LEW IS. CO.
Erie, July 13, 1E53. + l, Gothic Ilan.

xsxt , rx s 1 , E'xs
A I. Tit: I: lotor Itarrele and lialellarrels frceliWbite Pb.h Jta.t.rer.eivol frum II paver 1-111i.1; Fish justrem"

ed and for tale very cheap at No. 5 Iluanel Muck, by
July 10 It. S. CLARK.

2000 GALS. New Orleans and Soutar It use l'Ololarses_toy
the barrel or gallon, at aloe store of D. S. CLARK-.

ATB AND ti.4RN,,fut ualc byU Italy 211.
D. 13. CILARK

Tho Erie County Mutual Insuranco Company
C() 4TiNuE to Itt4ore Itstildolgs, Goods, Wares and Merellan-

dt,e, ott taromble Lento..
MR ECTIIr..4.

J. (. M:11'211(04 J. A. Tracy, • 'Wm. Ilealty,,
J. 11. Williams, Thos. Hiewarl, G. Nahihr(l, '
S. Jack-on, Thos. Willie, r C. M. Tibbals.
W. 11. TOSA inend, Ceo. Sehlen, 11. Sherman. •

J. C. Spencer.
G. 4.lNFORl3.President,. _

GLOROE SEI.DrV, Secretary.
J. C. Spenrdr. Treasurer

R. W. la;SItISII. Agent and Surveyor
Erie. June•211.

D. A. CI?.AIN.BE(t leave to announce to his friends anti the public gen-erally, that having bought/out most ofthe stock ofR. A Haker,
he will continue the

Grocery & Provision, Mustaess,an I n•ilscll nt pricer, as heretofore. to suitnllcustomers. (le linejurt re•eived from the enid nit addition to his stock, wick will becold low fur Cash, and Caskonly. lle thurelore hopes his friend....will give him n cull,an he intends by strict attention to hi:pined:
to merittlitqintronne ofull. 11. A. CRANE.Erie, April 13,liszin, • Chenpride. Eric. Pa.
LOON. nail= VARlYl'ulate & WOOL-

-GROWERS, AT THE
Eagle Woolen rectory, fairview.

NvEaremst finishing OW P`PLiv.vni I)NEW FACTORY, andfitting it up in the lest and substantial manner I and hav-
Inc the l'e't maelliheq, the best workmen, and are determined totake the 111.4Can,of every thitt.l. we hitend to manufacture in a
superior style CiIAOIIIII.ICI4 and Cloths of every desirable muskyand color; also, all holds of striped anti ihncy (Muds for Gentsand Boys rants; also all kinds of Flannels and Blankets.

We will manufactureeither by the yard, onshares or exchangecloth for wool, as our customers limy prefer, at our usual rates.
• In addition to our splendid new machinery, we have boughtant Caughe), entire stock of mac lottery, % hich is all new,

urea,teria make, and built on the most improved principle.
Weare also providing machinery for the Illaillitaelltre !mom).

ciArrii, beim; dotottotoed to i ,e toeitlseusofthisand the ati•Joining States that its good and he:pitiful cloth can be manufac-tured In l'ettit,ylvattla as In tha Eastern States, or ha Europe, frontthe same quality of wool.
Carding and Spinningdone in the best manner. We respect-

fully itivi.erhepublic to call and sec,
iVFCREARY, THORNTON & CO,

EagleFactory, Fairview,April 20, leso. 51
100 TONS FLAB WANTED!

TUB subscribers will pay>yB,a ton for MO Ton Flax Straw(halfcash and half goods„ at their Mill. north of Walnut
creek. The Flax after the ,ee,t line beet, thrashed out, to be rotted
properly and broken by lior.e4 In the field. For n liras rate art
tiele, a good staple jilt ..adiletently,- but not tan math rotted, we
will pay the above price.

To Flax growers %ilia will call upon II:4 at the 111111 or in Fele, we
will furnish t.ontesttee,tions relative to rotting and breaking the
Flat. which will tend verymelt tt. abridge their labor.
-May 18, W5O. ISARVIN & PERKINS.

Keystone Paper Mao


